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ENTERED AT TUB PoST-OFKIC- K AT
Hi DOW AY, l'A., AS SECOND CLASS
MAIL MATTKR.

Republican National Ticket for 1880

Foil PRESIDENT,
PT GEN. ULYHSE8 8. OH ANT.

(fcubppt to decision of Republican National
Convention.)

New York OfTlcinl.

THE VOTE OF EACH CANDIDATE AND
TOTAL VOTE TOLLED.

The official vote of New York In

out at last, and is us follows:
GOVERNOR. I COMPTROLLER,

Cornell, R .41R.fnfl. Wndsworth. R...W,1S!1
Robinson, D 87S,777;JlenU, D 1S2.310
Kelly, Tnm Wadsworth's plu.,6,- -
i.ewis. U K ii.- -i ( 873,
Merita, Pro 4,438

Cornell over Robin- - ATTORNEY GENL,
Ron. 42.K-)!-

). Minority
HUHinst Cornell. 52.S2). Ward. R 4S7.2I.7

Sehoonniaker D
LIEUT. GOVERNOR. Wards plu., 4,o24

ITosklns. R :...4.T. STATE ENGINEER.
Potter. D im.140:

Hoskln's plu., 122. Seymour, I) 4:iB.in
Soule, R tiVim

REC.OF STATE. Seytnotir'r pln..l I.ol'I
STATE THEAsrRF.il

Cnrr, R 4M.onl Wendell, U Itti.'iVi
Bench, D ISI.UtlMnckln. D 4M.SM

Can's plu., 1,8.. Wenell's plu., 2.H10

The total vote cast for governor was
890,101, being 117,04!) loss tliau the vote
for President in. 1876. The highest
vote received by any Republican was
439,189 for Wadsworth for comptroller,
and the highest vote received by any
Democrat was 4.c,.n,615 for Seymour for
state engineer. The combined Dem-

ocratic vote for .Robinson and Kelly
for governor is 34,635 more than the
Republican vote for Cornell, and 14,

082 more than the largest vote polled
for the highest Republican candidate.
Leaving the triangular gubernatorial
contest out of the question, and view-
ing the returns from the standpoint of
the square party fight for the six
other state officers, we find the lowest
Republican majority to be 122 for
lieutenant governor and the highest
to be 0,873 for comptroller, while
Horatio Seymcur, jr., Democrat, is
chosen state engineer by 14,024.

Galveston, Texas December 2. A
dispatch from Waco, says: Last night
at a dance in the country Budd Wood
invited Miss Grace Htanfield to dance
which she declined. Wood became
angry and demanded that the dance
tvase ana ioiiowing one in i.urne
Into the buck room and provoked u
fight. Currie knocked liiin down
with a pair of tongs. The two men
afterwards met outside and fought a
duel with pistols. A dozen shots be-

ing exchanged. Currie was wounded
in the hand, a bystander in the leg,
and George Wood in the thigh. Budd
Wood then went to where Miss Stan-rtel- d

was engaged in conversation with
Albert E. Choch, and made two at-

tempts to shoot her. He then re-

marked to Choch,, "You are a friend
of Currie," and shot him dead, and,
going up to Currie, knocked him
senseless with his pistol. Wood then
made good his escape.

Newspaper Laws.
1. A postmaster is required to give

notice by letter, (returning a ptiper
does not answer tne law) wnen a sub-
scriber does not take his paper out o
I he office, and state the reasons for its
not being taken ; any neglect to do so
makes the postmaster responsible to
the publisher lor the payment.

2. Any person who takes a paper
from the postolliee, whether directed
to his name or another, or whether he
lias subscribed or not is responsible for
the pay.

. It any pornon orders Ins paper
ages, or the publishers may continue
to send it until payment is made, and
collect the whole amount, whether it
be taken from the office or not. There
can be no legal discontinuance until
the payment is made.

4. If the subscriber orders his paper
to stop at a certain time, and the pub-
lisher continues to send, the subscriber
js bound to pay for it, if betakes itoui
ot tho post-offic- The law proceeds
upon tue grounu that a man must pay
lor wiuu- ne uses.

5. The courts have decided that re
fusing to take a newspaper and peri
odicnls from the post-offic- e or remov
ing and having them uncalled for, is
prima taelu evidence of intentional
fraud.

Worthy of Attcnion.
We advise all our readers, whether

they own a foot of land or not. to sup.
ply themselves with that treasure of
useful, practical reliable information
the Amercun Agriculturist, so named
because started 88 years ugo as a joiirn
al, but nw enlarged to embrace u
great variety of most usful reading for
the Household, Children included, for
the Garden, as well as the Farm for
all classes. Each volume gives some
800 original Engravings, with descrip-
tions of labor-savin- g and labor-helpin- g

contrivances, of plants, fruits, flowers,
animals, etc., including many large
and pleasing, aw well as instructive,
pictures for young and old. The con-
stant, systematic exposures of Hum-
bugs and dwindling Schemes by the
Agriculturist are of great value to every
one, and well save to most persons
many times its cost. 'Altogether, it is
one of the most valuable, as will us
cheapest, Journals any where to be
found. The cost is only $1.50 ayear.or
4 copies for $3. Single numbers 15 cents.
Subscribe ut once for 1880; and receive
the rest of this year free, Orange Judd
Company, Publishers, 245 Broadway,
New York. The Advocate and the
above named journal for $2.50.

CloakH. A fine line of Ladies,
Cloaks, cheaper than the cheapest at
Powell & Kinie's.

Children' Solo Lourher Tip bhoes
at P. & K'b.

Bows nnd arrows for th Lov ut

Washington Letter.
From our regular correspondent.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 2,1879.
Thanksgiving Day ftt the Nationnl

Capital Is now observed, not enly by
the descendants of the l'uritnns, but

the Texan, the Turk, the Ruxslan,
the Greek, the Spaniard, the Nor-
wegian, and If a basketful of the
national birds called Turkeys, going
into a side door of the legation, Is any
evidence of 'the observance of this
New England custom, even the
"heathen Chinee" and tho dapper
Japanese have dropped cheerfully Into
the gastronomic feature of the occa-

sion. (Juitoa contrast this with the
days when John Quliicy Adams was
President, In November, 1825, a
proposition was made to him by Dr.
Maurle, a Presbyterian minister, to
appoint tiie 24th of that month a day
of thanksgiving In the District of
Columbia. The proposition was Sub-

mitted by President Adams to the
Cabinet, who were all against it;
objected to Its novelty, as liable to im-

putations of political purposes, of in- -

trodiiclnir New Emrluud manners, of
usinsr hlnh authority for an inferior
purpose, and, as the President acqui-
esced in these, opinions, the day was
not appointed. It came to us this
year as bright and sunny and rosy as
an Indian Summer day, and our
people generally enjoyed whatever it
brought them of the fat of the land.
The line of distinction here between
the Church and the theater is so slight
that numbers, including distinguished
Solons, saints, and sinners, who
gathered at the places of worship in
the morning, Parisian-like- , Hocked to
the National Theatre in the after-
noon and evening to hear the eminent
actor, John MeCuIloiigh, as Duke
Aranza and Julius Cwsar.

As Congress meets on Monday,
December 1, the hotels, lodging-house-s

and hash-mill- s of Washington are
filliug up, not only with members,
kings and queens of the lobby, and
patriots in search of Government pap,
but many of the political corpses of
the country, whom a wise constituency
after a trial in one or more Congresses,
have wisely concluded to leave at
home by substituting better men.
Among the latter the most lively is
the cock-eye- d statesman from Mas-

sachusetts, Ben Butler. What a cat,
with its nine lives, is among animals,
the invincible General is among po-

liticians. You may submerge him in
a sea ot votes and cluli him with all
kinds of villainous stories and lies,
and he comes smilingly to the surface.
Congressman Moso of Massachusetts,
states that Gent Butler will never
again run for Governor, but Intends to
invade his (Mose's) district next fall
and run for Congress. He hopes, how-
ever, that appolexy, cholera-inorbu- s,

or something else, may interfere; but
we fancy that he, like mauy another
political, will have to accept the

and submit for a more irre
pressible and persistent fighter than
Old Ben has never been seen here.
The political world is his oyster1

The Secretary and Agent of the
LouisianaState Lottery Company have
filed a bill in the Supreme Court of
our District, against the Postmaster
General to restrain the Post-offic- e De
partment from interfering with the
delivery of money-order- s, registered
letters, etc. A rule has been granted
to show cause why the injunction
should not issue returnable Decem
ber 4. These proceedings are in
stituted in the Court of this District in
order that tho case may be speedily
carried, for final adjudication, to the
Supreme (Hiiirt of the United States,
and the lottery men expect to be sus- -

t lined there, as were thote who resisted
4 1.. v,,vlr vltein ! .ll.,lno4

the decision declaring it' unconstitu-
tional. We shall not be surprised if
the Supreme Court rules as techni-
cally in regard to lotteries as to trade
marks, for it is a stickler always for
legal hair-splittin- g, with a leaning
over against equity. Wiping out the
8,000 trade marks of the country,
worth millions of dollars to the pro-
prietors, shows what lawyers can do
when they act as judges.

The last Congress authorized the re-

moval of the City Post-offic- e from the
General Post-offic- e building, opposite
the Patent Office, to such other quar-
ters as a designated commission should
selecs, which, after canvassing the
city rented the "Seaton House," the
immense hotel fronting Lou-
isiana avenue "and C street, near Sev-
enth street, and recently occupied by
the Pension Office. It Is now readv
for occupancy, anil the work of

is in progress. Only tho base
ment and first and second stories will
be used at present, though the other
three stories will undoubtedly betaken
for some other governmental purpose
inasmuch as the rental of 5,000 per
year covers tho whole building. The
postal department has grown to such
proportions that the present quarters
are wholly insufficient to accoi
date the needs of the General Govern
ment and the city hence the necessity
of the above charge. Yet we shall
miss our dully visit to tho pret
tiest, uovernnieut structure in theDistrict. The delicate order of archi-
tecture of the General Post-offic- e build
ing in contrast with the heavy porti-eo- s

of the Patent office, is attractive.
and tew see it without beiniriitrnr.u
by its superiority in artistic beauty anddeflcn.

Tho President litis pardoned Edwardn. i eiK, woo last summer wussent
to tne penitentiary for stealing an
ueii-tui- . ret-- itt one tlnio was a
bright, talented newspaper correspond
ent, uui, neyiiiiinir auti letea to exces-
sive whisky-drinkin- g, gradually sunk
to the level of a gutter drunkard and
a petty pilferer, and. though fre
quently arraigned, sympathy for his
past high standing saved him from
conviction until the lust offinr
Though the judge und Jury that con-
victed him, and prominent oitiaeus,
united in petitioning his release .yet
his thorough reformation is doubted
aim we iiiiuk ihe President should
nave permitted him to do further
penuuee

"The Weekly Press"
FOR 18.S0.

NEW ATTRACTIONS.

A Pennsylvania Serial Story.

PRICE REDUCED
TO

l.25 FOR SINGLE COPY
OR

$1.00 IN CLUBS
OF TEX OR MOKE.

(Including Prepaid Postage.)

In order to place The Weekly
Puess within the reach of the Repub-
lican voters of the States, the price has
been reduced to One Dollar and
Twenty-Fiv- e cent for the yenr, by (he
single copy, or to One Dollar for the
year, by chilis.

The Phehh is thoroughly devoted to
the principles of the Republican party,
and niantains the Rupolilican organ
ization because It believes that the
prosperity and progress of the people
cannot be wifely intrusted to any other
existing liolitical organization. Dur
ing the year 111, the most stupendous
political' conflict of this epoch will
take place. Upon its issue will depend
the political destiny of tho country for
manv vours.

The Press steadily resists the alms
of the "Solid South." which is now
organized to capture the Executive, to
retain Congress, to remodel and con
Irol the Sm ironic Court, nnd to subor
dinate everv public interest to the
overmastering purpose of controlling
the policy of the Nation, and thereby
traiuinir bv legislation und peaceful

t
means what it. lost on the field. The
Press enforces the duty of preserving
in full force the Constitutional Amend
ments made to secure the fruits of the
war; upholds the right of every law-vot- er

to a free, and tin bought exercise
of his right; inflexibly insists upon an
honest return of the votes cast; justi-
fies the use of all necessary means to
prevent fraudulent voting and fraudu-
lent returning of votes; accepts us
fundamental the equal right of every
citizen to the adequate protection by
the law of his political as well as civil
rights, maintains as wise the Repub-
lican policy of Resumption and
honest financial legislation; defends
as sound the policy of Protection to
American Industry; and, in general,
follows whithersoever the Republican
principle leads.

Special measures have been adopted
to Strengthen the Paper in ull its
departments.

THE EDITORIAL DEPART-ME-

will be in the hands of able and
experienced writers, and the range of
subjects discussed will be as wide as in
any other first-clas- s newspaper in the
Union.

THE LITERARY, TIIE AGRI-
CULTURAL, THE FAMILY AND
THE CHILDREN'S DEPART
MENTS will remain in charge of ex-

perienced and capable editors; and
the Market Reports will be full and
accurate.

CLOSE ATTENTION will be given
to the State News of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Delaware.

OUR FOREIGN CORRESPON-
DENCE will include letters from
Europe and all portions of the world.

A SPECIAL FEATURE of The
Weekly Press will be a serial story
in illustration of Frontier Life in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, prior to, und dur-
ing the Revolutionary War, in which
John Brady and his sons John Samuel
and other Border celebricties will be
prominently introduced. This story
will be written by Mr. Charles M-
cknight, author of "Our Western
Border," "Old Fort Du Quesne," and
"Simon Girtv," and will be begun
about the middle of November.

BaySpecial terms will be made with
Canvassers.

IN?Specinien copies sent free on
application.

sending $1 25 will be en
titled to receive the paper from date
till January 1, 1S81.

terms for the daily press:
ONE YEA II including prepaid postage) SS.T.'i

SIX M IN I lls " 4.tU
THKEEMoNTAS " " 1'

ONE Ml IN Til " " 7.i

1 heTiu-- eekly Press, published
every Tuesday, Thursday and S.'itur
day. Mailed' to subscribers '.including
,.r.r.;.i ,os(iige) at 64.40 per minimi;

2.-- 0 for for six months una $1.10 for
three months. Address

THE PRESS COMPANY.
(limited),

S. W. Cor. Seventh and Chestnut
Streets,

Philadelphia, Pa

GRANTS TOUR
AROUND THE WORLD

A complete record of the journey of
General U. S. Uha.vt, through Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland, Fiance, Spain,
ijerniany, Austria, Italy, lieigium,
Switzerland, Kussia, Egypt, India,
China and Japan, and a full account
of his arrival and reception at Sun
r rancisco, with a graphic description
of the places visited, manners and
customs ot the countries, interesting
incidents, enthusiastic orations hv
Emperors, Kings, and the people of uil
climes, richly embellished with sev-
eral hundred artistic illustrations:
also a fine handsome steel engraved
portrait oi uen. urunt. Suio success
to uil who take hold; will positively
outsell all hooks. Lose no time.
a nvrfrna rtr a rrmfn to sell
JiUiJXI X J VV AlUiU this, the
cheapest, the best, and the only au-
thentic low-pric- book on tho subject.
9(MJ pages. Price $o2-"i- . Tho sale of
this book is immense.

Address H. W. KELLEY A-- CO.,
711 Sausoni Street,

Philadelphia, Pu

A WKKK In your town, mill no caul
till rlskfil. oucini nive tho IiuwIiickh

atrial wttlioiil cxi-iih- . The best oiiimii Uniitv
ever ofteruil for thosn willing to work. You
slioill'l try nothing elm- - until you i'e fur your
self what you can do ut the biiHini-s- i nll.-r- .

No room to expttiin Iidio, You can Unvote
uil your uiuo or only your spare time to the
biisfnesH, ami malee trreut nay for everv hour
that you work. Women make uh much im
men. Hend lor special private term and par.
tielllaiH, w hich we mail free. ." outlil free.
iMiu't complain of hard times while von have
Mien a enuiiee. Anurias n. liAl.l.K I r V IX).

iuuiuc, uliiyl

Go to Morgester's for Candy
A large stock of sugar fruit and toys
at 4i) cents a pound.

A neat thing for a Christmas pies
sent would be one of our boxes of
fancy note paper.

The Nobbiest Fancy Note in town
at Thk Advoi'ate oflice.

A nice stock of clothing for men
hoys aud children ut P. & KV

THE

Bend for Illustrated Circular and prices. Liberal terms to the trade. Don't buy
until you have seen the

Most Elegant, Simple and Running Machine in the
Market. The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

K

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Western Branch Office, 235 Stats St., Chicago, Ilx. MIDDLETOWN. CONN.

ULt.d.yi. J. S. & W. H. HYDE, AdENTS, III DO WAY, PA.

new nDrnon.
v.vm

ffiaamGr.X Vwv.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
1923 Paces. SOOO Engraving.

Four Pages Colored Plates.
Kow added, a SUPPLEMENT of over

4GOO XEW W0UDS andMcanin&s,
including ptirtt ns hare enmo Info lipn during
he pnpt fifteen years many of which have never

before found n place in any English dictionury,
AIlO ADDED, A NEW

Uicsraphical Dictionary
cf orcr 9700 NAMES

cf Noted Persons, ancient and mod ern. Including
miinynow liTiiiR, giving Kamo, Pronunciation,
Nationality, Profession and I)ate of each.

Ct&TC TIIE LATEST.
EDITION contains n Supplement ofNEW 600 Dew words and meanings.

Breach new word in Supplement tinn been Be

J4 leeted and defined with great care.
Bioerarihical Ilctionnry, nowadded.ofWith 9700 names of Noted Persons.

GET TIIE BEST
Tlditinn ol the best Dictionary of tho Eng-j-4

Inh Language ever published.
have alwavs been conceded toBefinitions than in any other Dictionaiy.

f llutrntion3, S000, a1""' three times
JJ, as many as in auy other Dictionary.

Dlct'v recommended v Stnte Scp'tsThe 35 States, and 50 College Pres'ls.

f n Schools, about 32,000 n"e Leen
Ji. placed in Public SchooU lu the U. S.

Dictionary containing n
OnlvEntlish Dictionary, this gives the
JJTar.io

' with Pronunciation, Nation, Profes-X- tl

Mon and Date of over Q7C0 persons.
Published by G. & C. HERRIAM, Springfield, Ms.

ALSO
Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary.

1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings.

The Best Paper ! Try It!!
IJEA UT I FULLY I L LUSTR ATED.

35th YEAR.

2Mu ci cut if it
Sv nu r i c a n ,

Tun SfiENTiKio AKirAW is o
lame 'First-TTtum- rt Vf pwnpnper
of Sixteen Phts, printed In the most
beautiful style, pnfusoly illustrated
with splenu.ii engravings representing
(lie newest Inventions and the most
recent Advances iu the Arts and
Sciences; including New and Inter-
esting Facts in Agriculture, Horticul
ture, the J Ionic. Jleami, iMetiicai
Progress, Social Science, Natural His-
tory, Geology, Astronomy. The
most va liable nivtcueai papers, uy
eminent, writers In till departments of
Science, will be toiind in tiie .dentine

V iiici'ipiin.
Terms, S:1.20 per year, !?l.i0 half

year, whlcll memoes postage. j.ns-cou- nt

to Aironts. Single copies, ten
cents. Sold by all Newsdealers.
Remit bv postal order to .Ml.. te

Co., Publishers, Park 37 Row, New
York. 'F'IYi'ILj In connec-J- A

I hi I tlon with
the Si'ikxtikic Amkkicax, Messrs.
Miuin i Co., arc so'ici tors ot American
and Foreign Patents, have had 3o
yours experience, and now have the
largest establishment in me worm.
Patents are obtained on the hist terms.
A special notice is made in the Scikn- -

tifk' A.mkhk'AN oi tin inventions
patented through this Agency, with
the name and resilience of the Pat-
entee. Bv the immense circulation
thus given, public attention Is directed
to the merits oi tne new luueiu, aim
sales or introduction often easily
cll'ccted.

Any person who has made a new
discovery or Invention, can ascertain,
iree ot charge, wnetner a patent can
probably lie obtained, by writing to
Mrxx. 'tfc Co. We also send free our
Hand Book ubout the Patent Luws,
Patents, Caveats, Trade-Murk- s, their
costs, und how procured, with hints
for procuring udvanccs on Inventions.
Address for the Paper, or concerning
Patents.

MUXX& CO ,
37 Park Row, New York, N. Y.

Branch Ottice, cor. F & 7th Sts.,
Washington, 1). C.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored!
!a"CT5.lrst published, a new

SM."" edition of Dr. Culver-fa- "

well's Celebrated Es
say on the radical cure (without medi-
cine) of Spermntorrhrea or Seminul
Weakness, In voluntary Seminal Losses
Inipotcncy, Mental and rnysiciu in-
capacity, Impediments to Marriage,
etc. ; also, Consumption, Epilepsy und
Fits, induced liv or
sexual extravagance. &c.

CQf-Prlc-
e, in a sealed envelope, only

six cents.
The celebrated author. In this ad

mirable Essay, clearly demonstrates,
from a thirty years' successful practice,
that the alarmim' consoiiuolices ofself- -

abusemay be radically cured without
the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; point-
ing out u mode of cure ut once simple,
certain, und clfectuitl, by means of
which tvorv sull'ercr. no mutter what
his condition inav be. may cure him
self cheanl v. privately, and radically

Jtei?This Lecture should be in the
bunds of everv vouth and every mini
I ii thn bind.

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope,
to any address, post paid, on receipt of
six cents, or two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
Tho Culverwell Medical Co.,

41 Ann St., New York ;

Post Oflice Box 4586.
vBuUyl

Cross Cut Saws Cheaper than
tiny where else ut the old Grand Cen-

tral store of Powell & Kimc

MEW VICTOR.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

Improvements September, 1878.

Notwithstanding the VICTOH has long been tho
peer of any Sewing Machine in the market a fact
supported by a host of volunteer witnesses we now

cnnfirlentlr claim for it crentcr simplicity.

Easy

a wonderful reduction of friction and a rnra
combination of desirable qualities. Its shut-
tle is a beautiful specimen of mechanism,
and takes rank with the highest achievements
of inventive genius. JXote. v e do not icaso
or consign Machines, therefore, have no old
ones to patch up and for our
customers.

We Sell New Machines Every Time.

A

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FC3 RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dressing, which
Is at once harmless and effectual, for pre
serving the hair. It restores, with the
plo?s and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks falling
of tho hair immediately, and causes a ucw
growth in ull cases where tho glands arc
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Yiooit cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff;" and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, It heals most if not all of the
humors aud diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and

hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,

The Yioon is Incomparable. It is color
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It Imparts an
ogreenblo and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in iis excellence.

bt

Dr. J. C, AYER & CO, Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

FOLD BY ALL D11UGGI8T3 EVEUYWHEBK.

EW LIVERY STABLEN
IN

RIDGWAY.
DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO

inform the citizens of Ritlgway, and
the public generally, that he has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, good;carriages

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

sftY-H- e will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left

at the Post Office will receive prompt
attention.

Aug'201871ti

SSr CHEAPEST AND BEST ! "a

PETERSON'S
MAGAZINE

FULL-SIZ- E PAPER PATTERNS!

if A Supplement will be Riven In every
number for IKSO, containing a full-siz- e pattern
for a ludyK.orcliilu'BtlreKH. Every subserl her
will receive, (luring the yenr, twelve of these,
patterns, worth more, ulone, than tli

prlce.- -

'Tktkrson's Magazine" contains, every
year, W00 panes, U steel plates. 12 colored ller-li- n

putterim. 12 mammoth colored fashion
plates, 21 pnaes of music, and about 9110 wood
cuts. Its principal embellishments are

SUPERB STEEL ENGRAVINGS;
Its immense circulation enables Its propri-

etor to spend more on embellishments,
stories, Ac., than any other. It gives more
for the money, and combines more merits,
than any In the world. In 1SSU, a new feature
will be introduced in the shape of a series of

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

ITS TALES AND KOVELETTS

Are the best published anywhere. All the
most pupular writers are employed to write
orliiimlly for "Peterson.' In M, V IVK
nuKtivti. 1T1PYHH5HT NOVELETS will
he iflven, by Ann S. Htephenson, Frank Lee
Benedict, Frances Hodnson llui-nett- . Ac. c,
nnd stories by Jane . Austin, by the Hiithor
ofMoslnll Allen s lie, uy ncuciaiuiuiua
Davis, and ull the best female writers.

Mammoth Colored Pashion Plat03

ii.i nf nil nthers. These plntes are en
on steel, twice the usual size, and are

unequalled ior oeaui j. mcj " .j
colored. Also, Household and other receipts;

"Wax.Work Flowers." "Jlanaito- -
mentof Infiints;" In short everything lulor- -
esting to ladles.
TERMS (Always iu Advance) 2.00AYEAR.

-- UnpBralleled Offer To Clubs.
2 Copies for $130 and 8 copies for 31.50 with a

of the Premium picture (24 x 30) a oostly
steel engraving, "Washlngtun at 'alley
Forge," to the person (letting tip the dub.

4 copies for $5.o0 und tt copies for W with
au extra copy of the Magazine for IKsO, us a
nremiuiii oleture tfetlinif uo thet'lub.

S copies fort and 7 copies for SIO.BO with
both an extra copy nf the MuKP.zlne for lsso.
and the premium picture, to lite person get
ting up iiie oiuu.

Eur larger clubs still greater Inducements.
Address, post-pai-

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
806 Chesmut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Specimens gent gratis. If written for, to t'rt
up clubt with.

11 T.

HELMBOLD'S
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

PHARMACEUTICAL

SPECIFIC REMEDY FOU ALL

OF THE

BLADDER &

KIDNEYS.

For debility, Loss of Memory, Indis
position to Exertion or Business,
Shortness of Breath, Troubled with
Thoughts of Disease, Dimness of Vis-

ion, Pain iu the Back, Chest- and
Head, Rush of Blood to the Head,
Pale Countenance nnd Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go
on, very frequently Epileptic Fits and
Consumption follow. When the con
stitution becomes affected it requires
the aid of an invigorating medicine to
strengthen and tone up the system

which

'HELMBOLD'S BUCHU"
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buehu
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It Is pre- -

scribed by the most eminent physi
clans all over the world, in

Rheumatism,
Spermaiorrhcea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Djspepsia, ..

. Indigestion,
Constipation,

Aches $- - Pains,
General Debility,

Kidney Disease,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,

Head Troubles,
Paralysis,

General III Health,
Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Cmnpl'ts.

Female Complaints
Headache, Pain in the Shoulders,

Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stomach,
Eruptions, Bad taste in the mouth,
Palpitation of tho Heart, Pain in the
region of the Kidneys, and a thousand
othe painful symptoms, are the off--,
spring of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

INVIGORATES TIIE STOMACH,
And etimulutes the torpid Liver,
Bowels, and Kidneys to healthy ac-

tion, in cleansing the blood of all im
purities, and imparting new life and
vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will be quite sufficient
to convince the most hesitating of its
valuable remedial qualities.

Price $1 a bottle
2 Or Six Dottles for $o.

: I

Delivered to any address free from
observation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re
ceiving the same attention as by cull-
ing.

Competent Physicians attend to cor-
respondents. All letters should be ad-
dressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Druggist and Chemist

Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION.
See that the private Pro-

priety Stamp is on each"
bottle'

Sold Everywhere.
Ju!j-3tY- l

r;
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The JoitNSca Revclyiks Book-Cas- e.

roii
Zau'iicr, Clergymen, FhysM"",

JSdltort, HanKcrs, Teachers
MercliDits, Students,

nnil nil who

It is mnoo ot iron, oeauu.
Ktre.nrr. ilnrnUe. colivclllclrt,
most onrnnnrt book-cr.- s In
mnrn f,.f ltd elyn t mil 1111V

minimv.m ni ftze, m
r!iranc-- t r.cvolvir.c Lurk-Cns- e I
wnv,. rliri.-l- nt nil! ff Ol'dcr.
nil-.- r. send SS cents for our Nr.W

A. .a 1.'.'. J1., VI. II l " iimotiuuuu. v.

tioual and useful articles.
IIAKUn, rii.VTT A:

School rnrnlslii'p". nnd PcnVrs In rriTj iiiiug in i

llouU una hlalionory one, .

HEADQ'JA".TE"S FOt ALL SCHOOL CUPPL1ES,

14'2 A: 144 Grant! St., New Voik.

THE SUIT FOR 1880.
Tin; St'X will deal with the events

of the year ISRtl in its own fashion,
now pretty well understood by every-
body. From January 1 until Decem-hor'3- 1

will be conducted as a newspa-
per, written in the En filish language,
and printed fur the people

As it newspaper, Tim Si x believes
in getting all tho news of the world
promptly, and presenting it in the
most intelligible shape the shape that
will enable its readers to well
abreast of the ogc with the least U-
nproductive expenditure of time the
greatest interest to the greatest num-
berthat is, the law ecinrol.iiig its
daily make-u- p. It now bus a circu-
lation very much larger thou that of
any other American m wsptipi r, and
enjoys an income which it is at all
time's prepared to spend liberally for
the benefit of its readers. Pcrple of
all conditions of life and all ways of
thinking buy und read 'J an St :- - and
they all derive satisfaction of some
sort from its colmuys, for they keep on
buying ami reading it.

In its ei iiiiiients on men and af!iiiis
Tin-- Sr.v believes thai the tuidoo
policy should be common sense

by genuine- American princi-
ple and backed by honesty of purpose.
For litis reason it is, and 'will continue
to be, absolutely independent of party,
ci.:--'s- ciiiine, organization, or interest,
it is for all, I'll! of none. It will con-
tinue to praise what is good and re
probate what is evil, taking cure that
its language is to Ibe point anil plain,
beyond Vl to possibility of being mis-
understood. It is liuiiiilueiiced by
motives that do not appear on (he sur-
face; it lias no opinions to sell, stive
those whieh may be luul by any purch-
aser with two-ecnts- . J I hates injustice
and rascality even more than it hates
mi necessary words. Jt abhors fiauds,
pilies fools, ami deplores nincompoops
of every species. It will continue
(iiioupnoui tne ytar lo cliaslise
the (irst class, instruct the second and
discountenance the third. All honest
men with honest convictions, whether
sound or mistaken, are its friends.
And Tin-- hex makes no bom s ol tel-
ling the truth to its friends and about
its friends whenever occasion arises
for plain spcnUtn.tr.

'1 host; are piineples upon which
Tin: M n will be conduelcd during
the year to come.

Tho year hSW will be one in which
mi patriotic American can ailbrd to
close his eyes to public afbiirs. It is im-
possible to exaggerate I he Importance
of the political events which it has in
store, or the necessity of resolute vig-
ilance on the part of every eitieii who
desires to preserve the Government
that the founders gave us. The de-bal- es

and oets of Congress, the utter-
ances of the press, the exciting contest
of the Republican and Democratic
parties, now nearly equal in strength
throughout the country, the varying
drifts of public sentiment, wiil all bear
directly eli'ectively upon the twentv-fourt- h

Presidential election, to be held
iu November. Four years ago next
November the will of the nation, as
expressed at the'polls, was thwarted
by an abominable conspiracy, (lie pro-
moters aud beneficiaries of which still
hold tho ofliees they stole. Will tho
crime of 187H bo repeated in ISHo? The
past decade tif years opened with a cor-
rupt, extravagant and insolent Ad-
ministration intrenched at Washing-Io- n.

Tin: Srx did som tiling toward
dislodging tho gang, ami breaking its
power. The same men are now intri-
guing to restore I lieir leader and them-
selves to place front which l liey were
driven by the indignation of the peo-
ple. Will they succeed? The comingyear will bring the answer to these
momentous questions. The Hvs will
be on hand to chronicle the facts as
they are developed, and to exhibit
lliein clearly and fearlessly iu their
relations to expediency aiid'riilit.

Thus with a habit of philosophicl
good humor in looking at the minor
alhurs ol lite, and iu gralc tilings a
steadfast purpose to maintain the
rights of the people and the principles
of the Constitution against all aggres-
sors, Tin: Jsi;x is prepared to write a
truthful, instructive, and at the same
time entertaining history of lbHi.

Our rates of subscription remain un-
changed. For the Daily Si x, a four-pag- e

sheet of twenty-eigh- t . colums,
the price by mail, post-piti- d is 55
cents a month, oi$6.50 a year; or,
Including the Sunday paper, an eight-pim- e

sheet of liftyVix columns, the
price is G5 cents a month, or 57.70 a
u year postage paid.

"'I he Sunday edition of Thr Krv is
also furnished separately at $1.20 ayear, postage paid.

The price of the Weekly Si-n-
,

eiglrt pages, fifty-si- x columns, is $1 n
year, postage paid. For clubs of tensculling $10 we will send an extra cony
free. Ail dress I. AV ENGLAND.

Publisher of The Srx,
New York City, N. y.

naBto

'fcfnn A SHIM'II guarantied. 812a daywl home made by the industrious.Capital not required; we will start vou. Menwomen, boys and ulrls make money luster atwork lor us than ut anything else. The workis light und pleasant, und tUch usanyone can
.V","ie V '10 tt,'u 'lse who see thisv 111 send us their addresses nnd see for ihem-f- n

utl """'lu-'- terms Now is
., i!A ' ,1jse "'ready ut work are layin
Tl ,uoney- - Address THllE fi AurfUnta. Muiaa lyv


